
PERSONAL AND REAL.

N9 0 if any, of the heirs preferably called either do or may exist. THE LORDs repel-
led the reamns of reduction, and sustained the sale of the lands made by Mishi-
nish during his possession.

Mishinish, while in possession of the estate of Mackinnon, of which he was
afterwards obliged to denude upon the supervention of a nearer heir, as
explained 'above, had -rovided his wife in the locality of certain lands,
part. of the estate of Mackinnon. After the death of Mishinish, his widow
having brought an action for the mails and duties of her locality lands, the
LORDS, upon the same ratio on which they had given the former judgment,
decerned for payment against the heir in possession.

Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 67. frdc. Col.

** This case is No 34. P, 5279, and No 35- P- 5290, voce HEIR APPARENT.

No 51.
A party con-
veyed his
estate'to trus-
tees, directing
them to pay
his debts, and
account for
the residue to
bis son. The
trustees, with-
out entering
on the ma-
nagement, de-
nuded in fa-
vour of the
son, who be-
came insol-
vent. A per-
son to whom
the father had
been personal-
ly liable for an
annuity,found
to have no
preference.

1'81. 7uly 4. - KATHARINE CLARK afainft JOHN RoBzPTson and Others.

ALANDA x llARvEY left a considerable estate to his three daughters, burden.
ed with an annuity of L. 65 Sterling to Janet Clark, his relict. One of the
daughters was married to Joshuia Johnston; who, wanting money to throw into
trade, prevailed upon his mother-in-law to make way for a sale of the subjects,
by giving up her sepuripy, and zccepting of a personal bond for her jointure,
from him and the other partners of a company in which he was engaged.

Among these were John and- James Jamieson, father and son; who, in this
way, came to be personally liable for Mrs Harvey's jointure. John, some time
before his death, executed a settlement in the form of a trust-disposition, where-
ky the rustees were directed to convert his estate and effects into money, for
payment of " all his just and lawful debts," particularly certain family provi-
sions therein mentioned, and to account to his son, James, for the residue.

Upon John's death, his trustees, without entering upon the management,
executed a disposition, proceeding upon the narrative, that James had paid or
given security for the provisions and debts specified in his father's settlement,
and had become bound '' to satisfy and pay other debts, and perform any other
deeds tbt might be owing or prestable by his late father ;" and, therefore, dis-
poning to him, his heirs, and assignees, the subjects and rights vested in then
by.the trust-disposition above mentioned.

James accordingly took possession of every thing, and continued in good
credit for several years. But, being engaged, as a partner, with Buchanan, Has-
tie, and Co. who failed., he found it necessary to convey his whole subjects, he.
ritable and move, to trustees, fur kehoof of his creditors.

Against these trustees, Mrs Harvey .brought an action for having it found,
John Jamieson's heritable estate was really burdened with her annuity, for
whJich he, along with Joshua Johtiston. gnd others, had given bond; that, in
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virtue of that bond, and the trust-disposition executed by him, she was a real No 5-.
creditor upon his estate; at least, that the obliatiot constituted by said bond
in her favour, was a preferable debt, in the questidn'with a creditor of James
Jamieson, or Buchanan, lastie, and Co.

In the course of this process, Mrs Harvey died; but the cause was t4ken up
by her sister, Katharine IVlar , as having right to. the bygone annuities; and,
for her, it was

Pleaded John Jamieson bqcame debtor for the ann ity qn question, by join-
ing as co-obligant in the boad (granted to Mrs Harvey. The payment of his
debts was one of the primary objects of the --trust.ale executed by him; pad
all that Tames had right to was, the residue or reverign. The subsequentcon.
veyances, from the original tra tees to James, and fann n to the defenders,
had both of them that trasp4eed for their basis; ed therte, could carry no
more of the estate belonging to Joha, than what vrmail free,- after paying all
his creditors.

Had James made up titles to the estate in quesion, ap heir; and, after pasL
sessing it for three years, had qonveyd it to truses-f v payment f his d4bs,
it may be admitted, that 4is father's creditors woul4 h'A had as preferease
over his owrt; but, comigg ia place of the trustees apined by his-father, the
puroses of that trust remainigg unexecuted, he cou4ld tht, in 4ay way, disop-
point the f*t quasitua which his father's cveitors h44 eer the estate assigned
to him. Iad James himself eea sole trustee, -he 4ocpIlj act have inverftd the
estate to the payment of his fown debts; and, it 4oe Ax:cmw, how his ight
should be rendered broader, by his com gin the *ile ef the trustees.

.AsdI uwered; James JoinieAsea :redit was sucha i fdly justified his fathers
trustees in giving up, the trianagement to4lkm; .nd scheing1y, they we; as-
soilaied from an action at the qsoce of woe of Johi joeson's creditors, who
endeavoured to make them liable for his debt, ain,qwt frthir h1a on-
veyed the estate to James, withoat taking muaity, that the purposes of the
tniust should he fulfilled.

James, however, istands in a veiy different situatiop. He wu his father's ap,
parent heir; the- residuary leg te of all his efe-o'i.vndi ,bex he accepted vd
them without inventory pr-accontpt, under the -codditint.:f paying his fater's

debts, he subjected himself universally to all, s. e is, y- tab it
1695, 4y the-express teqpr of the settlement, and by tvery nile oaw, idble
to pay them to the last tarthing.

At the same time, the creditors of John Jamieson baverup real lien or prefer
able claim over the subjects. If they have, they must be preferred not Qnly-:o

James's persoval creditors, but to such as, trusting to the public records, may
have lent him money on the security of an estate which a peared to be 41toge-
ther unencumbered.

But, that they have no such lien, is evident froni this consideration, that, if
VOL. XXIV. 56 X
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No 51. the original trustees had exercised the power conferred upon them by the trust-
disposition, and sold the subject, a purchaser from them would have been safe;
and, had the trustees, instead of fulfilling the purposes of the trust, applied the

money to their own use, the creditors of John Jamieson would have been iin no

better condition than the private creditors of the former.
Even supposing that the subjects had been conveyed, without the interven-

tion of trustees,,to James himself, but under the same burdens and conditions
as occur here, the obligation to pay " debts in general," could never have con-
stituted a real security in favour of such creditors; Broughton contra Gordon,
June 20. 1139, infra h. t.; Stenhouse contra Innes, February 21. 1775, infra

h. t.; Camerons contra Creditors of Cameron, e APPENDIX. Neither is it very
obvious how the word trust should iake any alteration on the nature of the
deed. Every disposition by a father to a son, with the burden of debts, is a
trust; btt still the burden remains personal, unless the debts are specially enu-
merated in the disposition, and engrossed in the investiture. Were it other-
wise, the security of the records would be overthrown; and, henceforth, every
settlement would be conceived in the form of a trust.'conveyance to the heir,
with a general burden of latent family-provisions, sufficient to cover the whole
estate, and to prevent it from being affected by any debt he might contract.

In the present case, the record did not point out James as even nominally a
trustee. -le completed his feudal title upon the procuratory contained in his
father's disposition, which the trustees had never exhausted, and appeared as
absolute proprietor in his own right, with the burden only, which the law it-
self laid upon him at any rate, of paying his father's debts. To that effect, he
was, no doubt, personally bound; but no real lien was created upon his proper-
ty; Erskine's Institute, B. 2. T. 3. § 48. & 49.

Replied; It is of no consequence that the debt in question was not particu-i
larly mentioned in the trust-deed; nGr is it necessary for the pursuer to con-
tend, that her sister had a real lien over the subjects, which would have affect-
ed a singular successor. No stich lien was created in favour of any of John's
creditors; on the contrary, the trustees were empowered to sell the subjects;
but, while they remain unsold, they are primarily liable to the. granter's credi-
tors, whose interest cannot be affected by the debts of the trustees, or those to
whom they assigned the subjects.

It may be admitted, that, where the absolute property is conveyed, either to
an heir or to a stranger, with the general burden of all the granter's debts, no
real lien is established in favour of the creditors; but, here, there was no con,
veyance of property.- The subjects. were disponed in trust, for certain pur-
poses particularly mentioned; and, so long as they are held under that title,
they must, in the first place, be applied to.those purposes.
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Ti LORDS found, "That Katharine Clarke had no preferente over the other NO 5 X .
Creditors of James Jamieson for the debt in question."

Lord Ordinary, fustice-Clerl.
,L.

Act. Wight. Alt. 17ay Campbell, Clerk, T ait.

Fol. Dic..v. 4. p. 66. Fac. Col. No 71. p. I19.

I786. November I.
RicHAn.D THoMsoN against Messrs DOUGLAS, HERON,' and COMPANY.

No p
A disposition

THOMSON, in consequence of a contract entered into between himself and his was granted

man of business, dispQned his lands.to the latter, "heritably and irredeemably, or the dison-
in order that he might sell the same, and apply the proceeds for the behoof. of er, but in the

terms of an
Thomson." The disponee executed the procuratory of resignation, and obtained a absolute con-

veyance.charter from the Crown, on which he was infeft; but as he omitted to insert in The dispone
the procuratory the above qualification of his right, it did not appear on the granted heri-

table securi-
repord. Being debtor to Douglas, Heron, and Company, he conveyed those ty over the
lands to them, in security of his debt. Afterwards, others of his creditors ad- property to

creditors of
judged the lands, but without taking infeftment. his own.

Thomson instituted an action of Teduction on the head of fraud, of the right tual. But.
obtained by his disponce, alleging that the latter had fraudulently failed to ap- aJudgers,

ply properly the valueof the estate; in which action appearance was made for et tale.
Douglas, Heron, and Company, and for the adjudging creditors. The pursuer

Pleaded; The right of the disponee was in the nature of a trust; the pro-
perty of the estate still remkining substantiallyin the disponer; and the only power
given to the disponee being that of disposing of it for a price, for which he was
to be aqcountable to the disponer; his assuming the character of unlimited
proprietor, in. order to which he omitted to -engross the conditions of his right
in the-procuratory of resignation, was a gross fraud, and must import a labe
realis in the conveyance in question; specially as this was granted for a prior
debt,-and not for money instantly paid onaccount of such security.

Answered, " A purchaser or a creditor contracting, upon the faith of the re.
cords, cannot be affected by any personal challenge upon the head of fraud,
that may. lie against the person with whom he contracted ;" (see above in this
Sectiod.) Nor are theadjudging creditors in a different situation.

Observedon the Bench; If a disponee.omit to engross in his infeftment thos
clauses which were meant by the disponer to limit or qualify his right; if, ror
example, a clause of redemption be so left out of the infeftment, the. disponer
by this fraud can in no shape be hurt. The right will not be unlimited; be.
cause what was truly bestowed on the disponee was only a limited right. But
in the present case, the disposition t imported absolute and unlimited property;
although, as the counter-part of this grant, there arose a personal obligation on
the disponee to render account. And whether this has been justly fulfilled, or
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